
COUNCIL SET TO ACT ON CITY TAX
Next Meeting 
Set Tuesday On 
Incorporation

Lomlta property own- 
trs have scheduled another 
meeting for Tuesday night at 
S p.m. after their somewhat 
stormy gel-together last week 
discussing the hot subject of 
annexation of the area.

Tuesday's meet is scheduled 
for the George Sands home, 
2119 W. 250th St..

Louis' A. Gretz, main speak- 
ir at last week's affair, blasted 
roponents of incorporation by 

indicating they were self-seek 
ing individuals trying to put 
themselves in line for pplitical 
offices. He continued by say 
ing incorporation would only 
bring a rise in taxation.

The first step in incorpora 
tion procedure, filing of bound 
aries, already has been taken. 
an official said. Circulation' of 
petitions, the second step in 
the plan, is now being made.

L. K. Ross, chairman of the 
Committee Opposing Incorpor 
ation of Lomita, presided at 
the meeting.

According to spokesman, a 
question and answer, period
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Fund Drive Started 
For 115-Bed Hospital

out these points, if the area 
were incorporated councilman

civic groups the objectives of 
the Catholic, nursing sisters 
who will operate the 125-bed 
institulion ahd to discuss plans 
for the campaign organization. 

The new hospital, to be lo 
cated on Torrance Blvd., near 
the intersection of Hawthorne 
Blvd., will serve Torrance, 
Palos Verdes Estates, Rolling 
Hills, Hermosa Beach, Redondo 
Beach and Manhattan Beach. 
This area is 'described by the 
California Department of Pub 
lic Health as having the most 
critical shortage of hospital fa 
cilities of any area in the en 
tire state.

At Meeting
Attending Friday's meeting 

were Post, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Thomas -J. O'Dwyer, dicector 
of health and welfare, Arch 
diocese of Los Angeles; King 
Williams, publisher of the Tor 

rance Young Republicans' Cluh | n'ncfe HERALD; Leonard En- 
met last week and elected offi-j sminger, superintendent of the

ments to come in, if they so de 
sired; five men could be elect 
ed to the council from the 
same block, not from districts 
oil drilling would be allowed 
even if people were against it, 
as the case is in Wilmington.

Gretz concluded the period 
by responding to the query, 
why are so many areas moving 
now for incorporation? Pro 
moters, are being paid by the

.League of Cities to drum up
I the idea; Grdtz said:

Republicans 
In Election

'     ' i f ' rti, "**

The newly organized Tor-

$700,000 Needed From 
Cities In South Bay Area

The fund drive to raise $766,320 in Torrance and the beach cities'for the new tax- 
free Little ,Corojpany of Mary Hospital was launched Friday at a preliminary luncheon 
meeting held in Torrance. '

George W. Post, of the Torrance Branch, California Bank, who has been named 
treasurer Of the campaign, called the meet ing to explain to representatives of Torrance

cert for the coming year.
Harry Herranen was selected 

U president, Bob Aguilar, first 
vice president: Betty Chapman, 
second- vice president; Betty 
Puccettl, secretary; and Bob 
Totlson, treasurer.

Leonard D'. Miceli, San Pe- 
dro attorney and member of 
Senator Tom Kuchel's Speak 
ers Bureaeu, addressed the 
group concerning the selection 
of, and voting for, candidates 
in the November election.

WorUria Businessman 
To Stag* Annual Picnic

The Walter!* Businessmen's

rade and picnic .Sept. IS at 
Walter!* Park, the 'group an 
nounced Friday. 

Youngsters on bicycles and

the' major portion of the pa. 
rade. It will start at 10:30 
4.m., and niove on to the park 
where the feast will follow. 

- Anyone'interested in parade 
information U asked to con-

 Torrance Memorial Hospital; 
Dr. Kurl Sherry, president of 
the staff, Torrance Memorial 
Hospital; Dr. Ray Larson, pres 
ident of the local Rotary Club.

Joe Doss, president, Kiwanis 
Club; Dean L. Sears., manager 
Bank of -America, Torrance 
branch; Bill King, member of 
the Planning Commission; Abe 
Robinson, president of the 
Lions Club; and Sam Levy, 
Torrance businessman. 
4 Post said the gathering was 
held primarily to infprm major 
civic interest of the need-and 
of the sponsorship of the new 
institution.

"F.ven though we have re 
cently completed a campaign 
for expansion of the Torrance 
Memorial Hospital," he de- 

! dared, "we .will face an ex 
tremely critical hospital bed- 
shortage which jeopardizes the 
health-security of every resi 
dent of the South Bay cities
area..

Other Hospital*
, "This new Catholic1 hospital 

will be patterned after some 
4000 community and denomin 
ational hospitals across the na 
tion which have proven to be

  (PorU-a.t by bMirunl

DRIVE LEADERS . . . Looking over plans,for drive to 
rais> more than. $700,000 for Little Company of Miry 
Hospital In Torrance are (left to right) George W. -Post, 
treasurer of the campaign; the Right Rev'. Monsigno'r 
Thomas J. O'Dwyer, director of health and welfare for the 
Archdiocese of Los. Angeles, and George Schnelder, who 
handled transaction of acquiring land for the new hospital, 

the backbone ,of. . the highest j in Redondo Beach. Co-directors
standards of medical care. U 
will be a voluntary, non-profit,

of the fund-raising effort will 
be James B." Crane,- Western

tax-free institution, fully acred-1 Associates vice president, and
ited; which will assure our peo 
ple of the'best possible hos 
pital care." '     .

The fund campaign will be 
conducted by Western Asso 
ciates Financing Counsel Inc., 
of Beaumont, which during the 
past five years has directed 
numerous successful hospital 
drives in Southern California 
communities. Campaign head 
quarters has b'een established 
at 1728 Andreo Ave. An in- 
formation office will be located

Richard "D. Pearsall. 
Pay Campaign Fees

Post explained that the Lit 
tie' Company of Mary, which 
has a long and successful rec 
ord of hospital -operation in^tne 
midwest, will pay all campaign 
fees and" expenses, so th*l 100 
cehls of every dollar given for 
fhe new hospital will go to 
ward constructing and equip 
ping the facility.

The project will cost appro* 
imately $2,300,000.

AT AQUACADE ..'. This throng watches Airing Aquacade 
art last week In new ell) plunge at OlvirfCenler grounds. 
Water show was part of dedication Itft ind was under

(Ilitrild Pholo)

 y Van Bellrhom, cily recreation head, and 
Marca Wrighl, Cliff tiraybehl and Von Henhcy, of the rre 
department. Ikow was rr-kliged on Sunday afternoon.

SCHOOLS SEEK 
CIVIC GROUP 
ENDORSEMENT

Charlton A. .Mewborn, presi- 
den( of the Torrance Unified 
School District Board of Edu 
cation, and Dr. J. H. Hull, local 
school superlnlendent.'recently 
 equested that presidents of all 
ocal civic organizations 'en 

dorse the state school build- 
ng loan and override tax.

Major reason for the request 
was the fact that the Torrance 
Board of Education exhausted 
all local and Federal funds 
needed to* alleviate the school 
lousing problem in Torrance, 
limiting the solution to this 
critical problem to funds de 
rived through a stale school 
milding loan.

The request pointed but the 
fact that state funds are only 
available, for unhoused chil- 
dren, and that the Board was 
calling for an increase in the 
tax ceiling for the district of 
75 cents per $100 assessed val 
uation.

An estimate was made that 
If the 75 cent increase were 
levied, it would' cost the home 
owner, with a house assessed 
at $2000 for tax purposes, an 
additional $15 a year.

Present Rate

The 1858-57 city tax rate, determined at- the same 
$1.184 rate as last year's, will probably be passed by the 
City Council at its first reading Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in th« 
Council Chambers, a city official said Friday;

Based on an assessed valuation of more than $109 
million, the rate has failed to   :         i———i— 
rise over the 1955-57 mark. I tn Counciimcn by passing.an 
Fixing of rates of laxcs and j amendment to the city char- 
levying taxes for the coming j tcr.
fiscal year will be the final A |so scl lo he acted upon 
item on a jam-packed agenda. Tuesday is the matter of

It will be presented'to the | choosing an official'tree   for 
council as an urgency ordi 
nance.

The rale-is being-fixed now 
in accordance with Section 
51511 of the Government Code, 
which dictates that annually,! Beau Jardin Club will probab- 
before Sept. 1, the citv legis-; ly get the nod. 
lat'ive body shall fix the rate; Council members were to 
of taxes. They are designated act on the tree proposal last 
in the amount of dollars and *e'ek but they tabled the m& 
cents on $100. ' , j Hon.  

Assessed valuation of Tor 
rance Tax District 1 has been 
put 'at $31.619,020. while Ihe 
assessed value of Torrance Tax 
District 2 is $78,147,580.

A variety ^of other actions 
face the Council Tuesday 
. A petition from residents-ol 
Denny Road in the Walter! _____ __
sector to keep.trees in .that j ' Th~e~ Gardcna'va'lTey'.Iewis)! 
area will be studied by city Cenler . will ho,d High Holiday  

the city. The Catalini Iron- 
.wood tree, proposed as the cl«' 
ty .tree by th'e Torranca Ter- " 
race Garden Club. Green- 
Ihumbers Garden Club 'and

Hebrew Holiday 
Celebration 
Plans Completed

officials. Conslruction in wi- 
dcnmg the road has posed a 
threat to the trees; an offi-
d" 1 stated -   

Discussion of proposed $100 
a month salary for Councilmen

scrvices in Us newly complet- 
cd buiM |ng al H4725 S. Gra- 
mercy P1 Gardena. Rabbi 
Moshe Amine and choir, will 
conduct services, 

Tickets may be purchased

Temperatures
The following daily temp 

eratures were recorded In 
Torranee last week at the 
fire' department main sta 
tion-

Sunday ..:... 
Monday ......
Tuesday ....
Wednesday 
Thursday .. 
Friday ... 
Saturday ...

Low
......47
>.....4»
......51
.....55
......58

High 
74 
78 
74 
73 
82 
78 

 76

ON OOP BOARD . . . Attor 
ney Robert 'H. Finch has 
been named to the board of 
trustees and executive com 
mittee of Republican Associ 
ates, according to Homer M. 
Preston,- executive commit 
tee chairman of the group., 
Finch Is on the executive 
committee of the Ix>s Ange 
les Republican Central Com 
mittee and a member of the 
California Republican Dele 
gation, to the San Francisco 
convention.

Enlisfppnfs 
Being Taken

Openings $re available for 
qualified prior service person 
nel, wishing to re-enlist for 
duty in Europe, to apply for 
active duty witfi the 9th Engi 
neer Battalion in. Fort Lewis, 
Wash., M/Sgt. Jack Amberson, 
local Army recruiter, has an 
nounced.

The 9th .Engineers are due 
to leave for Europe early next 
year. ' Prior service MOS 
trained personnel who want 
European duty and can quali 
fy for duty with the Unit are 
urged to contact M/Sgt. Am 
berson at .the local post office

Torrance Men 
Finish Class

is also .on Ihe agenda. At the' al (ne .center building every 
last election the residents of Monday and Thursday eve- 
Torrance voted to pay salaries j n j ngs between, the hour? of. 8 

p.m. and 10 p.m. or the fol 
lowing individuals may be con 
tacted: Al Hayman, 2002 W. 
146th St., Gar,dcn4; Louis Hal- 
kin, 1529 W. 152nd Str. Gar 
dena. or Max Stern, 17214 S. 
Ardath, Torrance. All seats ar« 
reserved, so it is urged that

Otto W. Gilbertson, of .3711; ticket reservations be made at 
W. 225th St., Torrance, teacher : SOOn as possible.   
in Redondo Union High.ScHool, l Rosh , Hashana.' New Year 
has completed six weeks' W, Day in judaism, is not at all 
classes in driver education 'on'! an astronomical, phenomenon", 
an Mlstate Foundation schol-' bu | primarily.a day ot.spiritual ' 
arship at the University ot, significance. It is tha day ok 

I Southern California. Robert C.| ,v |,j ch every .lew is called upon' 
'Hall, of 21.702 Evalyn Ave.,, tn take a spiritual inventory 
Torrance, was also in the class, O f his own life, and to re-order 
,,but. not- on a scholarship. . | his ways in keeping with God's

This is the fourth year tnat' wj]| ' ';.   
SC has received a »5000 grant' Yom Kippur is the holiest 
from the Allstate Foundation day in the Jewish calendar. It 
with which to give scholarships j s tn e great day of rcconcili- 

;to 42 high school teachers of; at jnn -between man and man, 
.driver training to attend the arid man and God. As a fast 
summer classes. Similar grants day. it is spent in the House 

j are givpn to 32 other colleges ; 0 f God, in prayer for. Ihe for- 
land universities throughout ( giveness of sins, and if\ solemn 
the nation. . i resolution to abide by the law .

An advanced workshop, was Of God. 
taught by Cecil G. Zaun, su-
pervisor of safety in the Los 
Angeles city schools. Basic 
courses were taught by War- 
ren M.^Epinette, coordinator of 
driver 'training, and Walter G. 
PaUerso/i, teacher of driver 
education, both of the* Los An- 
geles city schools.

_ -Fir* Captain Lauded
Willjam N. Roberts, county 

fire captain,, of 21200 S. Ver- 
mont Ave., recently was 
awarded a pin'for serving Los 
Angeles County fpr 25 years. 
by Supervisor Burton W. 

I Chace. ' .. :

Expect Annual Los Angeles County 
Fair to Draw Better Than Million

Offering a panorama of 
amazing magnitude and di 
versity with' a background of 
color, music and pageantry, the 
29th annual Los Angeles CoUn- 
ty Fair opens its gates, in Po 
mona, Sept. 14 for 17 days, 
closing Sept. 30. Under the 
banner, "A Pageant of Prog 
ress," it will be a striking dram 
atization of achievement in 
agriculture, industry and the 
cultural pursuits. .'

Never has the fair contained 
so much variety, so much tha'l 
will appeal to every, member 
of the family and so much that 
will tickle every taste, accord 
ing to President-Manager C. B. 
Afflerbaugh. Facilities have 
hen expanded to accommodate 
its largest demonstration' of 
achievement and an attendance 
surpassing last year's total of 
1,021,909.

Year of Preparation
Culminating a year of inten 

sive preparation, the $20,000,- 
000 stage is set for an exposi 
tion of achievement reflecting 
the amazing growth and devel-
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opment of the .far west. Every 
thing will be hew and every 
thing will be different. Its 2QO 
permanent buildings, many of 
them huge steel and concrete 
structures; will house some, 
40,000: individual exhibits a~nd 
idsplays. More than 100 coun 
ties and communities, from 
Siskiyou County on the north 
to San Diego County in the. 
south, are participating.

Throughout the immense 
panorama, information, educa 
tion and inspiration will be the 
keynote. In tins, the fair is 
adhering In i'.. basic objective. 
Despite its magnitude, how 
ever, it will retain all Ihe at 
mosphere and chariri of the. 
lime Honored institution. 'To 
this should be added a word of 
the constant effort directed tb 
the comfort and convenience 
of the patrons. The 40,000 car 
parking area, countless rest 
and relaxation spots, spacious 
promenades and convenient ex 
hibit arrangements are ex 
amples.

Exciting Entertainment |
Nowhere will changes and 

innovations be more notice 
able than in the colorful and 
exciting backdrop of pure en 
tertainment. As usual the spot 
light will center on the spec 
tacular grandstand attractions.

The first two nights will be 
devoted to ''Jazz at the Fair," 
featuring top na'me bands 
headed by the incomparably 
Louie Armstrong.

GUEST SOLOIST . . . Slated to entertain music lovers 
with piano solos at Ihe South Bay Symphony's outdoor 

' recilal Aug. 26 In Torrance Park Is Gloria Snyder. She 
will be heard when the civic musical group con.vpne.s In 
Ih'r Randshcll al thr park at 3 p n>. The Torrancr Recre 
ation Department Is co-kponsorln( Ihe affair wllb Iht 
symphony croup.


